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Bishop's Appointments for
November.

i. Wedntsday-.41lSae:.dI' I)y-acpart
in service at the Pro.Çaîhedral. Sault Sie. Marie.

S.-2?3ri Sunday a/fer Tn:uuy. -Take duty in
the mission of Korah, now vacant.
12.-:'JM Stinday a/fer Trnfy.-Tale duty

in the misýsion of Korah, n0w vacant.
1.-2çt.i Sii:day after 7rirnt).-Take duîy

in the mission of Korah, n0w vacant.
26.-.?ôth Sienday a/fer Trini y. -Take duty

.i the mission of Korah, notai vacant.
30. Thursday-S. Andew., .1,,eof le ami?

Martyr.

Notes by the Way.

TUEF congregation of Ail Saints' Church
have ihis year paid off $112 or the debt
on their church, Ieaving oinly $ ioo of a
balance yet to be raised.

TîbouGI laie in publîshing we are able
to say that the proceedings of Algona's

last Tirien'îal ('ounicil will s0on be. in tilt:
hands of our ckergy and Iay rerg':icta

Tnîr Bîshoi) was mn iontrical Jast
month attending the meeting îif the Da~
nîestîc and F.oreign Nfissionary Society un
Connection w'~ith the Church lit the Da),

minlon. lie remiained ovt2r Suiidav and
occupied pulpîts in Montricai chizucs.

Ih'Rîis rucent .isit o Motinreal
lthe Bishop was informied b> the W A. uf
St. Johin the 1svangt:ist's Church that a
stîrplice and set of fair linen bac! betrn
iade and wert: being forwarded for use

at his discretion iii some Algomna mibtion.
The Bishop uîakes due and gratcful
ackowledgrnent of these very acceptable
gifts.

A s.%iF of work and Ci.ristînas pres-
ents is to bc heid at the Church Hlouqe,
Westminster. iii aid of the work of thle
Cliurch ai home and abroad. On tie

programme îo hand we note that stai No.
10 is devoted to articles frum and for

Aigoma, and is in charge of the Lad)
Elinor Denison and the Lidies Amherst.
On the firsi day the sale is to he olitined
by the Du!-ý and l)uciîess of W'%estniin-
ster, white on the second day a siiflar
duty wili be uindertaken by the Bishop) of
Stepney.

TUEn Aî>astolic Church was a îniissionary
association. From earliesi tiunes cach,
branch of the Cath3iic Church of Christ
has included missions to unbelicvers a-,
one of the essential paris of lis organiza
tion and work. What, then, lias been the
results of these efforts during two
thousand years ? We are bo)und t0 con
fess that the reply 10 this question îs far
froni encouraging. At the p-resent mo
ment the most reliabie statistics show that
the non-Christian inhabîtants of the world
are to the Christians mn the iiroporîîon of
three to one.- Chur'/z Be//s.

'i t f.~ .îddre'. t. t t t. lituaî 'I flte Ii

ccst' f "â),bt' ',aA" d .il %Ii ai'..,
Iie rmghî Iluat wq' 'bhitilqi p.îSs a rsîuî î

agrct îng ii 151 ninua ou r i~eitt nt i

flic1 M asi n d .bf tlivlt' 1'hîp of Ai

huit)i \'.I uit', Il baltflet,~<'h p t bat .îIll
wîii rnirr' .trîd tw)[t '.'d tilt. Ir c <ta'
unailîrî t iit( t'. ft- 1) ) ufîît'ie- a nd 1'# r

eign M ''î.îr< B. aid. Nçe illust n. t
leas'e the' Ili'.iiq tri à dmîtii ult pihst-n abr

the. field -f baîttit. w tb,,uî -lit .id N là
wu Iîlai'., a'. . lîCec, g. t'i -,c ttiltg a
godi c xjîîî, là> d uîîg.4 for Ig,îaag.1181

wha t. havae domc un) the p îl',î

Tmiiinî'sîiary Bîèsbuîj of i>retouria-
te capital is4 Ille Traîtsvaal- lias Stîtt

hi's hlotlltelîold .Way, )lt wîiî bis wife Te-
mîains ai its p>ost in the. land oif the
eneîny. l'lie Bibhoipo id HI'ertîf('înt"in.
thlt!' capital of the O. angeý Irec Slatc, lias
just diud. Wc f 'lurch 1It.oille are dontl.
]y' iaund by the tic,, of Ernîire and b>'
the ties that bind us to our fViiow colon
ists in Africa %vila aîre sîrîrggling whî>i
ntuciî plens e ta siîread the Gospelt~
anîing tilt: (Jpeso tL.e <'dark contiîn-
ent."

TigEF daîiy press annguîîncî'd the fart
ihai on tue day tht- Caciadian rcglnicnt
sailed for tht- 'lrransva the auîhujritics
appoînted a Church o.' England chalaîin
Ilretuously the. aljlpoinîmtent ol a 'otînan
Catholic priest and a I'rq-sl>tt'rian minis
ter had btecn announctcd. Tht- 'lairus ci(
the Chuicti wtere dibregardued utithe ileas
minuit:. *lha: change was iii.dt iftur the
splendid service: on Sunday, the z2,th of
( )Ctober, in tite catiiedral ai <,>u' 'xc.
whcr t U (if lesç filai ;00 :'a~'a nn
the ranks who attenidtd the ses .fuily

3c0 of the rrien wcre p)arialke:rs of the
sacýame:nt of the L'e.udy and 1,Iflùîd of
Chri-st.
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Conferei- in the Deanery of
Thunder Bay.

This deanery extends over 300 mui-
along the line of the Canadman Pacmfir
Railway. I he Bsiop's v1ýît thîs >eam
had been looked forward to for soin,
tinie withl great intercst, ats it was là,-
lordship's Inte.ntion to s1.efnd a I.u gt
tie than ubual mni the dtaner>, in ortit
to beconie bettcr acquainted with i s %ais
cxtent, and tie Churcli people I lit
clergy and lait) w re imsed o inîct ai
Port Aithur, on Tlmursday, s-ei t. :.1th.

The dutie:s of tlîe da) «ýoiiîmnîenctd 4..
a celebration of the 1 loly Commînunion tiX
St. John's Cliurcil, at 7 io a.nî. the
Ilishop heing wasskied by the Rvvs. J. W
Thursby and T. J. Hay. At 9 3o a.m.
the Rz- v. T. J. JIlay read Mornisig
J'rayer.

Shartly aller i o o'clack, the Conférence
assembled in St. John's School House
There were prescrnt. The Lord Bishop
of Algoma, President , Revý. Rural Dean
Thursby, Port Arthur ; S. J. Harper,
Fort William; J. P. Smithemati, Schreib-
er, and T. I. Hay, Oliver ; and Messrs.
F. H. Kecier, WV. H. Lingworthy, and
John F-orde, of Port Arthur , MIr. Cao,
F*ort William ; R. Hall, of State River, in
the Mission of Oliver, and Mr. J)ennîson,
Schreiber. The weather was accounitable
for the somnewhat strait attendance.
Several who had îttended beîng presenit
were preventcd. Trhe season had been
sa wet, they wcre cornpellcd ta take
advantage of fine weather ta harvcst their
crops.

The opening prayers having been said,
the J3ishop welcorned those present and
trusted that the Conference would be ai
benefit flot only to the Parish of Port
Arthur and the members present, but to
the whole deanery.

Rev. T. J. Hay was appointed Secre.
tary ta the Conference.

The irst paper was read by the Rev.
Rural Dean Thursby, and its subject
was, "lThe Conditions, Prospects, and
Needs of the Cburch in the District of
Thunder Bay." This was an especiall5
interesting and able paper. Beginning
with a description of the geographical
situation af the deanery it went on ta
give a history of the work that had been
carried on in the district by the Church.
fronu the day of beginning ta the prescrnt
tinte. A short discussion on this paper
followed.

The next paper, "'Church Principles,
and How to Maintain Thenu," hyRev. E.J.
Harper-a most able paper throughout-
took up the re-st ai the morning session
ta read and discuss it. At 12.30 the
meeting adjourned.

'l'lwv (:nicencc re-assembled in the
r' admirg oouu nilime Brutherhood House,
Court s,,reet. and was gracld by the zktt
teîudance ai smeveral ladies.

Rtv. J. P. Smithemnan rcad a papier,
llaw ta R tain Ch;hMembers,"

%hých, tlîougti short, %vas flot without in-
tcrcst l'lie speaker urged the necessity
af ubtaininig the co-operation af the laity,
the speucial necd of Bible classes, the
sy>tnpatltitc co.operatinn of clergy and
lamty, the disir.bution af Church literature,
more clasticity in Churchi services, culti-
vating (Ctmtîrcli teachers, and a cultivation
af the sicial elcmient. We do flot keep
our young people in the Church, because
they sec mia reason for staying. Their
bImtisinal vows are forgotten, because
borne Chitirch teachers ignore the tact
that these vows should form the basis af ail
taught ta her children. Clergy should
pray better, preach better, vîsit better,
and wouid then excel in aIl good works.

Next came a paper iroin Rev. T. J.
Hay on " Liturgical Warship." This svas
a carefully prepared paper, and MNr Hay
treated his subject thoroughly. He
showcd the antiqui'ty of flormns of prayer,
which were commun ta bath the Jewish
and tarly Christiari Churches. The pub
lic worship of God consisted oi twa
parts-prayer and praise. By the former
Hîls people praise His Name for His
goodness, greatness and mercy. By the
latter they supplicate His favour and con-
tinued protection. That part of the ser-
vice called the sermon was introduced
inta the Christian Church ta encourage
people in the discharge of their Christian
duties aîîd for the explanation of difficult
parts, but it was not intended ta occupy
the principal place in the service, and ta
take up .he attention of the people so as
ta exclude the great duties of prayer and
praise. For, after ail, the principal abject
of meeting tagether is ta praise God for
His goodness and ta ask fiis favour. The
Scriptures, bath ai the New and Old
Testaments, rcquire the use ai the Psalms
in affering up praises ta Cod. In Scrip-
turc precomposed forns of prayer are
iound fron the beginning ta end ai the
Bmble, and are trequently absolutely coin.-
manded ta be used. Objections ta a
lturgy were looked into. An objection
which, if real, shouid have great weight,
is that farts ai prayer are a hindrance
ta the spirit of prayer. If this be so,
they ought ta be abolished. What is
meant by "spirit ai prayer"? The
spirit ofiprayer is defined ta be an inward
good and pious disposition ai the sou],
wrought in us by the grace ai Gad, an
unfeigned humility and hatred of our-
selves when we confess aur sins and ask
for pardon, a tender appreciation af aur
needs when we ask for aIl things needful
and necessary for this lufe and the lufe ta
came, a happy state ai mind when offer-
ing up aur praises and thanks <or the
bleýsngs receiwcd, a complete submission
ai aur interests ta God's disposai, and a
dependence upon Him for granting aur
requests when we have made aur prayers
unta Hinu. XVhosoever bas these has

the Ilspirit of prayer." H-e may flot be able
ta fitly utter one word, yet can and will
pray well. '1 hase wha complain they
have no interest in (arms mi prayer
ought ta examine and sec if they have
not paid more attention ta flawing Ian
guage, or excitement ai feelings, or some-
thing else, instead ai the spirit ai prayer.
Moreover, the true spirit ai prayer is en-
cauraged and strengthened by being
directed. If objections ta liturgies were
thoroughly examined arnd enquired inta,
they would be iound generaily ta proceed
from habit, education or practice than
iront any good reasan. Brief allusion
was made ta the many excellencies which
aur liturgy possesses.

The liturgy ai aur Church is remark-
able for purity ai style, correctness ai
expression and solemnity, ail ai which add
ta its value. In it are recognized aIl the
great and leading doctrines ai the
Catholic Church, and il serves as a
standard ai faith, as well as a flrin ai
devotion, and under God's blessinS, we
have good reasan ta believe that white
error in doctrine and corruption in prac.
tice, bave and will prevaîl, the liturgy ai
aur Church has, and ever will be, a check
ta bath. AIl should remember that they
have a part to perform as well as tlic min-
ister, and that il shauld be donc dis-
tinctly and audibly by ail. Nane wha
attend Divine service should fait ta take
their part. It is a great addition ta its
beauty and solemnnity when rightly used.

Peaple should neyer rorget that the
institution 6f public worship is ta iurther
the salvation of souls.

An excellent but shorter paper was
given by Mfr. F. H. Keefer, dealing with
the important subject ai "'Systcmatic
Giving."

Follawing himn camne Mr. G. H. Coa
with bis paper "lOn the Relation ai Sun-
day Schools ta the Home and the
Church."' The paper pointed aut the in-
fluences wbich Sunday Schools exert and
the best means ai extending tl' ir useful-
ness ; their relation ta the home 'ut free-
ing the parents front responsiba v ai
training their chiidren in religiaus tt. hs -
ai beneficial effects which the Sunday
Scbools must have, flot aniy an the
chiidren thenselves but an the parents
tao, and the good seed sown must filter
through the hames in somne shape or
other. Great care should be taken in
choice of Sunday School papers and lib-
rary books. The difficult es ai obtain-
ing teachers in the Sunday School was
dwelt upon. A discussion ialluwed.

The last and yet ane ai the most in.
teresting papers ai the day was fram Mr.
John Farde, ai Part: Arthur. Though it
was short it was pithy and full ai excel
lence. It was entitled, IlWhat Answer
Shauld we Make ta Those Wha Wmsh ta
Know Why we ire English Cburcb
Peaple? "

The evening was devoted ta a general
meeting for t"ýe discussion on the affairs
ai the whole Diocese ai Algoma, and the
plicing af its actual situation belote those
wbo were gathered.
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The Bishop opened the meeting. He I"Thrice Hloly Il over the aitar. Ile
was followed by Rev. Rural De~an Thurs. same bas been raîsed un a foot pace,
by, who gave a very able address, first and a re-table added which makts
describing the geagraphical situation af a change chat I think cveryone will admoit
the deanery, and later rcading frrnm his is ni :re irn accordance with î.ropriety and
manuscript extracts regarding the wark good taste. The pulpit and organ werc
that had been carried on in ibis district re-varnished, and the cleaning of the
by the clergymen af the Chcxrch of Eng- [baor and seats by Mrs. Syke, ta whonî
[and (rom ils very inctptian. Mr. aur thanks arc due, was the a'nisluing
Thursby was tallowed by the Revs. touch to aur scheme afi mprovcinents.
J. P. Smtithemin, Schreiber, and T. 1 In the aftcrnoon af the saine day the
I-ay. Mr. Frank Keerer iollowed as the Bîsbop preaclîed at lHoly TIrinity. This
lay speaker. He canfined bis rermark, is the new Finît church erected last year,
cbitfly to expressing the pleasure, which and a very nice titlde church it ci. witî
he kneiv aIl feui, ini having their chief plain sittings in varnished puce, a vesîry,
pascor in their miidst. At the close af the pulpit and smiall sanctuary. In place ai
ovening the Bishop delivered an address. a Ilwindow toward Jerusalem " îbey have
In it he explained the geographical posi- a beautiful picture or the Crucifixion,
tion of bis immense diocese, stretching and, altbough the congregatian was n )t
train Gravenhurst an the east ta D.:xter large, a quiet r.!verence appeared ta pet-
on the west, and from the waters on the meate througbout. The service was read
south ta the height of land on cte north, by the Rural Dean in Finn, the hymns
approximately slighcly aver goo miles being charted in the sanie language.
long by 200 wide. He rnen'ioned inci- Sister Magdalene played the argan, wbîch
dentally the toit chat was attached ta the had been lent for the occasion. The
office whîch hie filled in the diocese, and sermi:n troam Pi. cxxvi. v. 6, IlTîtey that
the neccssity for bis continued absence soîv 'n tears shall reap in j )y," was a kind
fromt home, closing with a hearty welcomne and ft:erly admonition of frîendly court.
to the Fînns ai the district, who have sel and sympachy ta tbemn in tlîis far
shown a disposition ta unite in the ser country, promising them is consideration
vices oi the great Churcb cfi whîch hie is and his prayers. Tbe Rev. T. J. Hay
pr'oud ta be a member. Alter the singing was also present in the capacity of chap-
arcthe doxology, the benediction was pro- tain. Mr. Peter P, Ito acted as interpre-
nounced and the assembly dîspersed. ter and Mr. John iilippula wai precentor.

T. J. H. Sister Magdalene has been permitced by
the Bishop to undertake the work af
charity in tbis place, and will be or great

Port Arthur. service in district visiting and other parish
work. She has belonged ta the Sisters af

REV. J. W. TIIURSBV, RECTOR. Betbany now for same years.
A Tltanksgiving Service for cte in-

September zoth was the date fixed this gathering oi the harvesc was celeýirated on
year for the annual visitation ai aur the 24tb. Rev. E. J. Harper saîd Matins
Bishop ta Part Arthur and neighbour- and preacbed fiom Jet. V. 24. In the
hood, and which included a ruri-decanal evening the rector officiatcd and gave as
conference, thîs making the third ai its bis text Gai. v'i. 6-ro.
kind, the flrst being held during the in- The conference tonk place on Thurs-
cumbency ai the Rev. C. J. Machin. day, the z6th, and was composed of the
That these are beneficial ta bath priest Bishop, the Rural Dean, the Rev. E. J.
and people bas been amply praven. Tbey Harper, Rev. J. P. Smithemnan and ihe
are full af encouragement for the one, Rev. T. J. Hay, who acted as secretary ;
and are an educating faculty fat the Nir. Deniçon, from Sýhreiber, and Messrs.
other. Keefer, Cao. Farde and Lixngworthy. It

The i i o'ciock Matins was sung by the was ta be regretted that sa Iew ai aur
Rural Dean. The epistie was read by clîurch members took advanîage ai thîs
the Rev. T. J. Hay, and the sermion most interesting debate. The first palier
preached by Bishap Tbarneioe, who aiso was by the Rev. j W. Thursby, on Ilrhe
adminiscered the rite ai conF-matian ta Cburch in the District ofTI'under Bay ";
14 candidates. The weatber was very the second, an " Church Prîncîples and
uniavourable, but there wvas a good at- Haw ta Maintain T'hemn," by Rev. E. "j.
tendance. Smart's Te Deuem was well Harper; " How ta Retain Cfxurcb Mern-
sung by the choir, the rest ai the musical bership,"' hy the Rev 1. P. Smitherman,
portion hein., much beyond the average, ioilowed by Il'Liturgical WVorsbip," hy
and would suggest the idea ai much Rev T. 1. Hay. A good paper on ', The
practice and painstaking effort on the Sunday-scho:)l in its Relation ta the
part of tbe crganist and choirmaster re- Parisb." %vas tram the pen af Mr. G. Caon.
spectiveiy, and indeed I may say it was a with somne discussion titereon bv MNr.
most reverent and beautiful service. Tbe Hall, af Siate R'ver, and a very necessary
church bas undergane a complete -trio- question was well treated by Mr. Farde
vation, (or wl.at will be when the east Il Vhat Ansvrcr sbould we give ta th10ee
end is finisbed) the coloring being ai a wha wish ta know why we are Church
lighter shade and adding mucb ta the people ?" It is needless ta add thatbrightness ai the interior. The s :nutuarv these important subjects took up mosc ai
bas a backgrour..2 ai terra caria, wittx the tUe day.
tex~t repainted in gold letters, and a At 6 a'clock the sanie evening the IV.
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A\. tooil the opportuîtîty of giving a
I Ilîi Tcà.' whî,ch c.mnîhîinttd the idea

of entertaînîng the ciergy and (if relilenisti
ing the treasury of the saut society. Tlîis
ic ertaitily did to the ar,îuuint of $,i and
everyone scemed to enjoy this bociaffle
nieeting with uur pastor, and miasters.
>litrchcs werte iiadc alter tea referring ta
the.t' se'ssion, and an address (rom
the chairinan, wlîo mentîotied, by the
way, that a bishop's fle is scarcely what
one would cail a l' bed of roses." that the
scarcity of fonds is flot the Icast of lits
troubles , lie blesou,,ht us ta value our
ibrivuleges muore highly, co lielp) with mîgbt
and main th! Sustentation Found, withnut
w'sich some of the missions wilI have ta
be closcd, tu hold up the hands af aur
cle-gy and to live ini chatity with ail men.
A reference wis nilde co thte Fini com
miunity and a p)romise of a student ta
take charge at the first opportunity. The
meeting closed by the singing or the
doxology and the btenediction.

A Sunday scboul tea was given on the
2t>:h. t;ames, etc , occupitd, the in.e
alter cea outil io o'clock, when they dis-
persed. having had a nmost enjayable
uvening. Mrs. Gibbs, who atcendtd the
congrcss of ivoiren in I.ndon, has re-
turned looking frebh and well. She bas,
I bear, enjoyed hier visit far beyond hier
expeccatuons and adîxtits that England is
a wanderful place.

Amiongst thc vîcims of the .Sc<'tsrnan
disaster we deeply regret co notice the
nameï; of two former residents of this
town, and one an active miember of our
IV. A., Mrs 1) ckinson, wjfe af the former
editor of the .Sentine. W~e cxtend aur
since -st sympathy ta bath MIrs. leîtch,
af Né-p g.)n, who mourns her mother,
M!rs. Scutt, and co the memibers of the
Dickinson family. B. S.

Huntsville Mission.

VEN. ARCI1DE.WONIO' ' INCU'IBENT.

Harvcst services wete held in AIl
Saint' Cliurch, Huntsville, on Sunday,
October 8.h. The Chancel Guild toak
vte decoration in band and created an
exquîsitely beautiful effect with grain,
grasses, fru.. -, fluwcrs and autumn fluage.
The ctir, under the able training and

isuperintendent-e of Mr. W. IL. Morgan,
choirmaster, reridered the musical parc af
the services gatidly Sptcial chants and
anthems, with the urîsjù>îrnq harvest
hymns, in whîch latter the congregactons
heartily joîned, trade the services, dtclight
fully bright. Ven. Arc.hdeacorî 1.oyd,
incumbent, preached the sermons. The
morning sub)ect was -Thanksgiving an
essential feature af a circumsiect walk,
based on the text liph. v., 2o. The even
ing subject was IlOur obligation ta tender
for the benefits donc tu us, based on Il.
Chron. xxxii., zS. The day was beautt
iully fine and the congregations vtry
gond.



Emsdale Mission. will be the channel of large ass;stance payment of the grant was mnade
also, and %t is probable that extly in the canditionai upon the complel'on of the

RIX At. Il ALNA INUWE year 1900 bis lordship will be invited work within the time speciied, january,
by the incumnbent t0 performi the act of i1900, and urged that immediate action bie

Thanksgivitig servicts fur the blcsý tigs cunsecration, thus setting apart anothcr talten. B.fore lie left arrangements were
of harvest liavc becîî hdcd al the var.uus suitable building to sacrcd uses. made for preparing the founidation. By
Cbuirchi centres in tbis mission, and the On Sundty, October z5th, the Thianks. tbis trne, no doubt, the work is well ad.
offertorts were devotcd ta he Di occsan gîving service took place at Sprucedale, vanced.
Superannuation Fund. when a good congregation was present. At Haileybury tht new church, whichi

bt. NMark's (Emsdale) annual festival Mr. Wi. E Streatfeîld very kindly drove has been so long in progress, is nearmng
took plaiceun the e,. nng ut Si. NMatthew's ovcr, conveying the Rev. A. H. Aliman, completion. it wll be a hanusome, sub-
1Day. The church wab Ibeautifuily de. and also prcsiding at the organ. The stantial, and for tht place, a costly struc.
caraud, and thute wvet (lutte a numbur service was evtdently much apjîreciated, ture. Lu is buitt of pretty hght btown
of ofTerings. Thle congregation was a and the offertory amounted to $2.22. stone found in ajundance upon a
very encouraging one for a week nigbî, ---- neighbouring island. Viewed f rom the
and the iîîcumbent curîductud thu sî.rvice, Misskin of Lake Terniscaming. lake it is a conspicuous and pleasing ob.
which was devoutly and hearîily entercd ject.
into. The ofTertory amaountcd 10 $.-.2o. The Mission of Lake Temiskaming is A meeting of the Haileybury congre.

Si. Mary's (Sand Lakc) Thanksgiving unfurtunately without a missionary. The galion was held during the Bîshop's visai,
service was îlcd un Tuesday, October Ri.v. F.. 13. Smorer, who succecdtd Rev. and certain matters of importance whîch
4111, ait 10 30 3.m. lile clîurch was very J. Hickland on the îst af january lasî, had betn under discussion for somte lime
tncatly dectorated were finally settled
The incurî bl e nl t betwcen himeý and
conducted the ser the people. At this
vice. but the cong- maetirgathe ccep-
regatiali was sniall- wsomlyacp
cr than usual. 'liet tedjEor the. diocese.

(,fftr cr amoniedThezeal and perse.
to 50C.verance of tht Hail-

10t0. calt (h yburycongregation
berson),altena-in connection wîth
tivewithKearrythis chu rch are de-

had its nîonthly srigo ra
Sunday service on rie
Ocrober sîh, in the prais t nw
forri of 'lhanks- gth Hiebr
giving for liaivest. ing thsatng ointur
[l"itre %Nas t~ut il fo ithstarlîngo t

u-uýlsmai contuuîîst anîd sports-
grtgtio, bu ilman, Lake 'remaga.

veiy beaitîîy took ming, and t ha t
cil)theTeýjý tsesMessts. Blackwall

thruughuut 'l lie .~ : ~ :... ~ > & Hammond keep
lricillt:n pra-ha% eryi c3mmodious

d di st Olri, nd ~~ .~ *,, ~selve etier as suit-
,nî~d r '~ -s ~able breattîàng place

____ à. 14z * btfoit the Splendid
th Bilo oa h Temagamning trip or

th ioceop o! 1ha comfortablt head.
l)ocsing Sp gain Ja ' quarters for a de-

to iblis Mission has VilgIlHiebr ighîful sui im e r
aroused to renew- Vlaec aeyryholiday.
cd activit% tht churchi people living cround was compelled 10 resign tht charge at Tht Bishop was kept very busy through-
that centre. A But.ding Cuiniîttec the end of July in con5equence of the out his visitation. Ht looked in upo,
(formed sanie tallîe binct) bas rteceîved a sudden and serious failure of bis bealth. many of the people in the two villages,
c.unsiderable nuniber o! promises, bath It is boped a good and suitable man wîli and rowed several miles up tht WVabi
of murîey aüd voluniary labour, and the sourn le found 10 carry on tht work Mr. River t0 call upon people who had re-
members of the Wounian's.,Auxiliary have Storer bas been forced 10 abandon. gcently settltd in tht bush. On tht Sun.
also corne %villinglv and generuusly tu ils Tht Bibahp visited tht mission on the day morning be conducted tht usual ser-
aid. Tht coutracts fur tht churcb build-j 25th, 26tb, and 27tb o! August. He vice at Thornelot and celebrated Holy
ing have been let ta cupetent workmien, fuund tht village at Tborneloe, and the Communion. In tht afternoon he was
il is already erected aîîd read) for sbing. country round about it, progressiograpid roi;ed over 10 Dawson's Point, three
ling, and the edifice is ta bc etitirely coni ly Miary new settlers bave gone in dur- miles distant, anîd held service in Mr.
plated before tht end of the prezent year. ing thti past lwelve montbs,-although, Dawson's bouse. Thence he proceeded
The present incumbent, wbo took charge Iunîortunalely for the Church, very few of by boat 10 Haileybury for tht evening
on tht ist of Augusl last, is holding ser- these ncw.comers seemn ta be Church peo- service. Ht baptized two children. ont
vices forlnightly ini the Agricultural Hall, ple. It bans been proposcd for a year or at Th ornelot and ont at Haileybury
Sprucedalt, with encouraging resulîs both mare ta build a church at this place and Andi he helti service at Baie des Peres, on
as t0 numbers and offertorY. Indeed, a grant bas been made towards it from tht Quebec side o! the lake.
when the new churcli is rit for occupa- the Mýarri.att Fund of tht S.P.'G. *But s0 This mission is somewhat " out of the
tion, there will be a devoted little flock far, owirîg largely tu tht allness o! Mr. world " in winter, and o! necessity in-
ta go aver to il, possessed of z.calous and Storer, nothing bas been dont ex- volves a cerz in amount o! isolation and
devout rninds, and knawing someý.thinig of <.ept ta obtaîn and approve of plans. hardship. But for ont wbc> is stronig,
loving labour andi self denial. The Bishop The ]3ishop pointed out thaL the earnest, and fond of outdoor exercses-
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Troronto, ,Novernber, ilig

such as boating, walking througb the
the bush, showshoeing, etc.,-it shuuls! bu
a delîghtlul field! of labour. The scunery
is charming. Trhe air is bracing in the
extreme. And! the work is decidedly
promising, owîng to flic excellence uf the
land! in certain parts.

One of the frst duties of file new mis-
sionary will be Io malle a Ilhouse tu
bouse "à visitation of the wbole mission.
For thus only wiltl he be able te obtaîi
accurate information respecting the pceo-
ple who have becri occup>ing the ground
so rapidly during the past two yvaîs. Ji
is nct at ai unlikely that the resuit of
such a canvass wîll be the establishment
of one or two new centres of rnissionary
work.

One of the grent nteds, ftomi our
standpoint, îs a larger influx of hurcli
people. It is to be deplores! that our
brethren, farmers
of the right sort, t~
8ntelligent, indus-
triaus, ans! enfer-
priging, are not
ciairning t il e i r
share in the settle-
ment of this splen.
did stretch ofcoun.
try. Between twen-
tyand thirty towvn-
ships of the finest
land, easily reach-
cd by rail and
boat, capable of
producing the best '

of whcatas we as
the ordinary pro te
ducts mn grain ans!
roots, for ail of
whiich markets are
nit bard t à rcach,
are being offeed
here, in suitatile
Il s, and ai a very
mocderate r a t e
WVkm siuUlid u.;
brother Church-
men go out te tlic
far lVest te settie: wlhen sudi opjcurturcî
ties are offéres! them so much nearer
home? Possibly sortie among them may
have seen the splendid exhibit of grain
and roots displayed at the recent Toronto
Exhibition as Proof of what the Ternis
caming land! will produce.

It will he no small consideratiun tu the
would-be settler turnîng lits attetioq te
this newly openes! region that the Church
is there to welcome hîm ans! that hie wàll
be able at once t0 take bis place among
bis bretbren tell rejoîce st to worship
Gos! aCter the mariner of their fathers.

The Mission of Bracebridge.

REV. W- . . I URT, INCUNIii.NU

October the flrst, the m8th Sunday afer
Trinity, was a red-letter day for St.
Tho ' mas' Cburch ans! congregation. The
services of the day were of bu.th a solemnl
and! festive character.

I'HE ALGONIA MTISSIONARY NEW&

The îîîortîng ;er4, te was nîot icîterçs
ing and instruîtise, being flic first of its
kîid ever bld in th.s iiio%ttan, at-d ctii
sisted of file oficc. 01 Induction, tn,
and llculIy C.,nliiiunioni.

'lle î.urd Bcsliop of thie i),oçc e
presunt and inductt (l tilt Rr-v. W. A J
Burt into the Icîcuinî'meîîry cil the ission.
l)urang lime ullice of I.><CommnunioJn
tfiti lurdship dtlîveredl a most uîstruc %c
sermon froni the words -l'àj.i(tI. le ')

*yuu . as muy Fa- ier l a Ih sent nie tcn su
sens! 1 )uu,'* takenl [i )ii tit, ,.j là ch.iitcr
of S,. john, a ib a erse.

In the evenumg the service was of a f~s
it;si. charal-ter. as tihe aminu .1 Il tm'est
Festival was observes!. '['iere were spe
cial psiImý, lessons, collucts and hiymin,.
The B4bhop at:ain prtat.hed a îc.iing stU
mon, basing his ru.rarks on flic wordti of
the j>salmibt, 'àThey that sow mn tears

0pýr1con. Lakte Temiscarnint

s'ýal1 reap in joy " I)urtng, thec-lcn
of the offerings flie choir renderes! an
anth em appropriate to the (estive oc
casion.

The attendaice at both services cvas
*large, but in the evening the seating capa
city of the church was taxes! to its utmnost,*
nearly tlcree hundres! people being present

The 5cITertory ait Evensong was de% oted
to the Bishop Sullivan NMemorial Susten
tation Fund. Mýuch good will doubtless

*result from such refres-hing servires and
from the timely ci unsel of our Right
Reverend Father in Gos!. 1izus Dr>,

* Garden River Mission

W'%e werc favoures! the other day with a
visit (rom a bisbop. I donsî rean th.
Bishov-htma a Bi-;hop of the Ameriran
Church, Bishop %Vilý'ams, oi.Mai'q.ielte.
1 was woking in the hay fit1cd wîth m)
son when a gentleman in spectacles air

î.roa.i lic. t ilt!. a« i Yll'ic.i't - il h, aii i î ' i
w5hocin 1 rcccgniti-d,.' i wî à istriadluct
tilt! lait genitlemniî In iictacIi2% aN 1 Nl.
%W'adaîn.. 1 wis glad ! c e ishom %% il
liatw, for I has! n't meit loin lie forv,
t1lïIl î 1' Ihad limard ti! h un f s

WeX returrncd t )the I)irçfntage ttogecItr
iculen 1 leanivd that the B.hpwas (lut
fur au outiîiz, ans! had nis.,tht jaiirnecy

%!.If l!r~ul. 'te [fi a çrn.cuh 'p'al '~
>auied by hbs .rin, a lad if albout 1 4. i
l'ur Ins!man frit-nd, l'aih l'tv

1 tries! to tiduce ift Il t1
'c 03

with tiq ov-er Sandayans! give mis the tient
lit of lus mîiîstratiotlis ans! in tht, cour'i-
of tlie e."Cu'flz liy enilrealirs wi're "'e' 'ns!
ed by an Itîdiii chie! who caîme iii to set
the Bishoiu, ans! evetitually wue miade ail
aruua~nent r à gr) nt a fhvgan] ir

ilcr'n, c e'rurl'in thie fnh1l-wing day ans!
return Ici Garden River agiiii in thet, cYcu

ilîg 5') ais to- lie
rcady for buiîîday.
The excursion was
- cry enjoyableand
successlu 1, t hl e
Bishop aduinires!
the Ibealmy of flic
inlans! river ans!
lake and becures!

A very large con-
gregation of In-
dians were ai tîme
chuirch tu greet
mime Bîýshrp, f () r

tliey wîcre lulîca-îd
to have hu a-

hec, on lits part,
gave us a g ios!
anc.! su talm'e ber
ifiri Wýi,cli %vas

hl e-fcuI amnd f t 'er

the service was
over, aid the In-

s! as [c, ii~e f cille t'à tlif- FtigesFm
service iiifthc evening.

Thougli the Bîshop wais iii Canada,
yet he was only a few yards froin flits own
diocese, and! some of his own conimun': y
rame over tile river to churûh in the,
svening, together with a few white per,
pIe who were in the neigliblcuhc-d, avid
these, wth the Indianç, mas!& ;,,'lt a
repîcîaF'fc. cnngrcegatinr if) wturh Ihle
1'she'p peache-l an a'lmirable sermon on
the d srip'ine nif the Chtristiarn

I must nlot foget te rercird that <(tir
episcopal friens! aiso came 'n tri sm-e the,
Sunday catechismn class and heaid tilt
young people say their catecmism in In-
dian, whîch hie followed in the, book. lie
thon aiddresed a fcw words te tht-tim,
catechusing them aF well. Then, turning
te me, hie expresses! flic pleasure ho (ehI
in bearing tlitir ainswers and nrotirg their
progres

But, afier ail, thie «sens! ( i?'à wa- the,
grand (ven t, in wliichI tFe whi-le Indian
population semes! t0 rus-s' I struck
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me as being so anti.lndian, because an
Indian seldoni makes demonstration
when you go away, because lie thinks it
looks as if be werc glad to gel rid of you.
But in ilais case, when flisbop lmliams
was leaving on the Mlonday morning al
filc men of ronscqucnýe came round and
congregated near the boat. Tbey asked
thc Bishnpl ta corne and stand artong
them. 'rte uld chici anad ait o! thein
took off tbeir bats and the former made
a stately speech of tbanks and congratu-
lationî and efflusive grectings and gond
wislits. TFis was joitied in by acclama-
tions from aIl. Then aIl shook hands
and conducted tlbeir visitor to bis boat,
in whici %orne Indian presents were
placed. It was a big lime for otar friend
Paul, who ftk important, having a Bishop
in charge. Tlîcy tlien departed amid
greetings and cheers.

The Unity of the Church

The wilness which the Cburch is t0
bear to ber Lord is to be borne to Him
as not only the Crucified but the Risen
Lord Il is liit enoagh (or bier ho wit-
ness to Hini as lie was on earth, she
must witness to Iii as He is in Heaven.

.'File Cburch 0f Christ is not the
organ simpli' of a humbled and an earthly,
but of an exalted and a heavenly Lord.
IAs lie il;," says St. John in bis first

eliistle, in words full of meaning, - "As
lie is"' (not as lit was), «'so are we in
this world." Out of this idea flaws aIl
that is most characteristic of the Church,
ail that is practically t0 distingu sh ber in
the execution of lier D)ivine commission.

Front alais idea we gather the most
powerful impression of that visible unity
whichi ouglît to bind ail bier niembers into
one great wbole. The ile of the Risen
and Glorified Lord is not a life in spirit
only, but in ant exalted and ghorifi.d
body ; and so livcd, is ah the sanie lime
alîke one and visible. 1h exhibits no
discordant elements; its diffirent sides
or aspects present no bindrances ho the
accomplisliment of the common end. Tbe
Divine does not obliterate the human,
the human does not limit the Divine.
The body of the Risen Lord is not lost
ii FiS spiritual existence; the manifold
operationc of . His Spirit find their ap-
propriahe expression tbrougb the différent
members of His body. In the perfect
barmony of botb body and spirit He is
one. He is also visible ho His angels
and ho the saints. To the former He
Ilappeared " after His Resurrection, the
latter "follow the Lamb wbithersoevet
He goetb."

If, therefore, it be tbe duty of the
Cburcb ho represent b~er Lord among
nien, and if she faitblully perfaris that
duty, it follows bi' an abso'ulcly irresi,t
ible necessity that the unity exhbited in
ils person must appear iiilber. She
nmust not only be one, but visib*> one in
saine distinct and appreciable sensc -in
such a sense that men shaîl not nr ed to
be told of il, but shaîl, tbemselves, sec

and acknowledge that ber unity is lent.
No doubt such unity may be, and is,
consistent with great vatieîy,-with
variety in thc dogmatic expression of
Christian truth, iti regulations for Chris.
tian govcroment* ir forms of Christian
worship, and in the exhibition of Chris
tian lire. It is unnecessary to speak
of thesc things nnw. . . . 'Ne bave
ait present lo thirik of unity and the
obligation to agree. As regards thtse, it
can bardly be denied that the Cburch of
our time is flagrantly and clisastrously at
(ault. The spectacle presented by hier ta
the .world is in direct and p.- pable con-
tradiction ta the unity of the person of
her Lord ; »and she would ah once dis-
cover its sinfulness ivere she not too ex-
clusively occupied with thie thought of
positive a ction on the %vorld, instead of
remembering that her primary and most
important duty is to afford to the w*orld
a visible represenation of her exalîed
head. la all hier branches, indeed, the
beauty of unity is enthusiastically talked
of by hier mernbers, and not a Iew are
neyer weary of describing the precious
oirnment ini which the Psalmist beholds
symbol of the unity of Israei. Others,
again, alive to the uselessness of îalking
where there is no corrusponding reality,
beek coinfurt in the thought that beneath
aIl the divisions of the Church there is a
unity iPhich she did not make, and which
she cannot unmake.

B.~t neither words about the beauty of
unity, nui the fact of an invisible unity
avait to htlp us. What the Church ought
to possess is a unity which the eye cant
see. If she is to be a witness to bier
Risen Lord, she must do more than talk
of unity, more than console berself wîth
the hople that the world wiIl not foiget
the invisible bond by which. it is pleaded,
ail her mLmbers are bound hogether in
one. Visible unity in one forra or an-
othier is an essential mark of hier fa*tbçul
ness. Let it be allowed that d-fferently
organized branches of the one Church of
Christ may exish in different lands, or
even in the saine land, they must occupy
such a relation to each other that their
unity shali be manifest to the world.
There must be inter-communion, mulual
help(ulness,-even to a certain extent
confederation-among tbem. Unless 1h
be so, the unity of the Chutch of Christ
is destroyed, and witbout il she cannot
fulfil ber mission. Nay, the very atm in
the thought of which she finds consola-
tion for the loss of unity will be itseli de
feated. The world will neyer be con-
verhcd by a dîsuntted Churcb. Event
Bible circulation and misstunary exertion
upon the largest scale will be powerless
to conveit il, unless they are accompantied
by the strengtb which unity alone can
gêve. Ltt the Churcb of Christ once
f eel, in any measure corresponding ho its
importance, that she is the rtpresentative
#,f the Risen Lord, and shte will no longer
be satisfied with mnere outward action.
She will see that hier first and most ira-
perative duty is to beal herself that site
mai' be able ho heal otbers.-.Rev. IE

ýliiIiç,an, D, D., lait PPojes.,or of Divipffly
in the University of Aberdeen.

Graverihurst Mission.

REV At R NITCIIEI.L. INCW.NII;EN~1.

The Gravenhurst Banner said : The
Riglit Rev. the Lord Bishop of Algoma
beld a Confirmation service in St. James'
Church, Gravenhursi, on T1uesday, Sept.
261h, at the end of the evening service.
A class -if eight persans was presented to
bis lordship for tbe apostolic rite. The
service was welI attended, and the Bîshop
preaclied a very powerful sermon, wbich
was listened t0 with due reverence. Very
practîcal and helpful advice was also given
to the candidates.

A new organ has iately beeté placed in
the cburcb, as the result of the efforts of
the %Voman's Auxiliary.

Magnetawan Mission.

On Tuesday evening, September i 2hh,
ini St. Georgsý's Hall, tMhgnelawan, the
people of St. George's, Magnetawan, witb
niany other friends, after a sumptuous
feast and social enterLinmnent, expressed
their kindly feelings, and hade farewell ho
the Rev. D. A. and Mrs. johiaston.

T1his mission, we ar%: sorry to Say, is
now vacant. Il is a desirable place for
a man who keeps a good horse, well fed.
The drives are long and no niistake, but
Afagnetawan is not so bad a place to lave
in. There is a comfortable, though small,
parsonage, close besîde thle church, also
a C hurch hall and a goud stable, aIl on
the samne plot or land, situattd on the
hank of the Magnetawan River. St.
Peter's, Midloîbian, one of the out-sta-
tions, is aIl that could he desired in a
tounrit congtegatton. Thiere aie mnry
Churcb familles scattered over tbis large
mission, sontie hoo Far away froni any of
our three churches to attend. D.A.J.

The Bishop Sullivan Meinorial
Sustentation Fund.

AmTount ztquiued ............. $So,ooo oO
Amnount seccived.............. 9p659 46
Vet nceded. ............-- -- -40,340 54
Since our last issue the sum c $63 75

bas been added t0 this fund, sa urgently
required ho continue the missionari' work
in this niissionary diocese. WVe are not
yet able to record the fiftb part of tbe
suni needed, but hope that before the
year closes that point, al least, waili be
reached. 'fhe straîn on our bîsbops
from lack of necessary means to maîntain
the Church's work an Algomna has been a
severe one, as the bîstory of the diocese
abundantly proclaîmrs. Yet the strain
has probabli' neyer been greater than at
ibis time. The contributions received
since last issue are:

'N. WVuods. Esq., WVooffington.
Muslcoka ........ ......... $ 300O

T. (per Vert. Archdeacon Llwyd).. 10 o
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H;racebridge affertory ....... 13 75
DI,. *Itthurs, Sudbury 1a oa
4%r. Plrose, Ileaumaris,blu>1oka. 10 00
IlCleonati," Toronto ............ 00
St. John's Church, l'oit Ilrpe,

W. A b.......... oo(
W. E Gawer, %Mantreal .... 5 00

$63 -,5
Previously acknodedged .... $9,595 71

Total received........$(0.6;9 .j6

In English currency $So,aoo cquals
£V). 288 IS. 4d. Our total receipts,
$9,65() 46, cquals £1,987 l is. od.,
inaking a différence, or sum, yet î'reeded
Of /8,300 19s. 4d.

Hymnn for Algoma.

Lord af the 1 larvest, hear our cry
In this our distant western land

Our Diocese ia sore oppresard ;
Oh !strengthen Thou out Bishop's hand.

Alg.>ma's tields arcerive to reap,
Mlut she in vain for tabourers weep ?

Inspire the genercus heart ta feed,
Open the liberal hand ta give,

That aur dear Church may do lier task
And bill the strawîng sinner byve.

Algoma's fields are ripe Io reap,
'%!1 st she in vain for labourers weep ?

Twa Bishops have laid down their lives
And won the glacious martyr crawn;

Stritgthen ibis Bshbp in the fight,
Let flot the Ijurden r>ear hrin down.

Algoma's fields are ripe ta reap,
NI ust she in vain for tabourers weep~

The tenth is Thine ; oh ! claim il then,
rwauld stili Algomna's wcary dry.

Leave flot Thy work ta facqu.sh bere
Oh '.aid us frum Thy thi.ne un high!

Algoma's fiel s are ripe i o reap,
NMust she in vain lor Iabauiers weep?

The Indian waits ta know Thee, Lord,
The seter longs Thy Word to hear,

Arase, Jehovah: in Thy roixht
And bill the dry bancs live and stir

Algomnals ficids are ripe ta reap,
%tduýt she in vain for labourers wecp ?

"Welcame! ye gaad and faithfri anes,
What ye coula do. that have you donc."

Lard 1 be il ours this word ta bear
When aur short carthly course is run'

Algamna's fields are ripe ta rrap,
Must she in vain for labourers weep'

Port Sydney Mission.

REV. R. ATKI~NSON, INCUMI3ENT.

A very pleasant gathering was held in
the Public HaIJ, Port Sydney, on :he
3ath of September to bld good bye to Mr.
l3pencer, who has been the student irn
charge of the mission since last May, and
t0 wr.Icome Mr. Atkirason, vibo succeeda
Mr. Mitchell in the iracumbency of Port
Sydney. Mr. A. Sydniey Smith kîrxdly
presided, and the whole of the proceed
ings augured weil for the interests of the
mission. Mr. Atkinson has been warmly
welcomed ina ail parts of the mission.

Sturgcon Falls Mission.

The Bishop paid a visat to the mission
iii September-on Srind3ty, the 24 tb of
the montb, beiuig at the Church of St.
Mary Magdalene, Sturgeon Fails. Morn-
ing praver was said at 9.30 by the in
cumbent. At air o'ciock three aduits
were presented for confirmation, two
others being prevcoled from being con.
firmcd on this occasion. Though the
mornirg was wel two of the three were
women who walked a good threc mites on
the railroad and were in cburch for the
lirai service. Hoiy Communion followed,
of course, ait wbich there were thirteen
communicants. The Bishop preached ai
this as weli as at the evening service.

The Bishop was pleased at being able
to congratulate the people on the fact that
the clergyman's bouse was clear of debt.
To preserve the outside of tbe parsonage
from damage by the wealher i is pro-
posed to paint the outside witbin a few

Thkr re number of worshippers has much
increased. and occasionaliy the litile
church is taxed t0 ats utmost capacity.

Fair Judgment.

A man said, IlWhat ia religion ? Judg
ing (rom the character of many p' nfessors

oi teligion, 1 do flot admire religion."
But you reply, IlN,)w suppose we went
to an artisl in the city of Rome,and wbile
ina bis gallcry asked him, ' Vhat la the art
of paintinig?' would be take us out t0 a
low alley and show us a mere daub of a
pretender aI painting ? or would he take
us down irlo the corridors and showv us
the Ruber s, and the Raphaeis, and ibe
MichaeIoiý? When we asked him, 'WVhat
is tbe art of painting?' he wouid point
toi the works of these af ihese great mas-
ters, and say, ' That la painting! "

Mutual Responsibility and Co-
Operation.

Christ does flot want us to sîruggle 10
beaven alone. Rememnber tbat Creed
whicb begins with Il I" loses itself in tbe
IlHoly Catbolic Church " and "the
Communion of Saints." Von bave duties
towards those wih ,rhom God bas asso-
ciated you ; do flot selflshly keep your
religion 10 yourseif, but make il easier lu
be good for those wbo have flot got your
faith. Do flot shut off your religions life
mbt Suriday or :link unly of your own
saivation, but wbetber you eat or drink,
or wbatever you do, do ail 10 tbe glory -if
God. Many a man would bave been
dumb witbout bis chronicler or wouid
have fatera down (amin ina battle without
bas armour bearer. To bave helped an
other to live, to bave enabled anotber 10
speak, to have lifted another out of the
dust or sbielded hlm fronm the sîorm, tbis
would be 10 follow the guidance of Him

who, whcn srnding oui the apostles int
tbe world, sent tbeni out twi, hy two. -
Rr. Canon .A'eripbi?/t.

A common place book coritains miany
notions in girrison, whencc the owncr
may draw oui an army on conipetcnt
warning.-Ftilers Ihou' .SIai.

Tbey who cannot weave a uniformi welb
may at least produce a piece of patcb
work, which may be useful, and flot witb-
out a charm of ils own. Tlhe vety sharp.
ness and abzuptness with wbicb truîbs
must be asserted, if lhey are tc stand
singly, is flot ill.fitted 10 satrle ar.d rouse
siuggish and drowsy minds.-.Hire's
IlG:,esses ai 2"riith."

It is flot aiways easy to be sincerc,
frank afld above board. But it is Chris-
tian

Canon Carter urged that the apathy of
the iaity was perbaps tbe great difficulty
about lay work. The clergy, no doubt,
had sonie responsibity in thîs malter, for
tbe Iayiarî ougbt to he instructed, not
m.erely about this work or tbat task, but
in a right conception of hi,5 dignity and
place in the Catbolîc Churcb. Canon
Lîddon had poînied out thai if a laymaa
understood bis own priestbood muchi af
tbe evil connectcd wîîh sacerdotalism
would vanisb.

When a church meeting (s cafled, corne
oui to i zad speak yaur mind. But don't
stay at homne aind then go about the parish
finding fauit wanb whai was done there,
anid binling ibat Il two or three " are
.running thinga." If they are, il as juat

the fault of such people as )uu. Vu
force il upon them).

A preacher tells of a day in tbe Alps.
The morning was cold, (oggy, and threac
ening, and the people to!d hîm, as he set
out, ibat Rigi wouid flot utiveil ber glory
in sucb a day, and I.-. he bad better flot
clinb tbe mounitaira. Vel be wenl on
tbrougb mist and rain. He met tourisîs
coming down disappointed becauçe lhey
bad Eeen notbing. They urged bim 10
turfi back, but be wvauld flot do il Up
and up be still climbed, and ;ai last th
fog suddenly cleared, and the wboie sys
terr of glorious mounitains revea!' d tbem
selves. This is tbe stotr 'f ail the Chris
tian life's mysteries-rair. fog, darkness
for a time, and then F;gbt and bine s1cy,
and spieradour of revelalior. IlWhaî I
do," sa'd the Master, Ilthon knowesî flot
now, but thou shaît know hereafter"I
Perfect, unquestioning trust is the way
In peace. Da flot wail 10 see do not
ask to see-but beieve ln God and be
at peace.-J. R. Miller, D.[J.
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The Church and lier Ways

II 5 llit i 1 l li ails 1.1 #i

. 1111.4 I,

Wlhat mrust 1 5-à 1.11 vi si' urI-Je >li:-
conte a mernllser of flicUlsurcl, Mie
answcr is givien in tlic Ca:echsi. 'a Bc-
Ileve ziiIlltie Articles of the Chrastran
Fail "a as contained in file :tjsustleb
Citer]. Tis s ,~.Il ihat is ftclusred.

'hibse articIes arc flic fundamentals of
il failli. 'l'le Churcis tests upon filents.
If a man accepîs thtese declaraions, lae
accelois tise wlîo!e (;jspeli of Christ. Tihe
Church, tn flic Crcer], has culicd out and

ptina concise forma ail ise c£sntials
of the C:hrstian F.xiîh. 'aBelieve on
the 1.-ird jesus Christ aml ilhou shalt bc
sascd.'* The-.j~îs Cized is the
dc:Iins'e exprt.s!cion of ibis beief. Read
il crefuiiy as lîcre pretscrttd, and sec

sicsw grandly and clcarly if is (-xpre<-sd.
Ia Isciiev in G-id tise Father Almigiîîy,

malter of hraven and carth
l'And in Jcsus Christ lis only Son

i>ur I.-ird- :Who was conceived by the
UaWl <;hos!, Barn of the % irgin Mary ;

Si;iiertcd uadcr Pondjus Pilate, WVas
crucirit.-J, dead, and buricd ; He de-
sccnded ini bell, The third day lie rose
2gain fromn the dead; He ascunded into
beaven and sitte:b on thc night hand of
Gril the Falher :A1migbty; From thence
Il.: shall corne 10 judgc the quick and
tise dear].

«Il believe in the Hioly Ghost; the
litily Catholic Church ; the Communion

M. Saints; the Furgsveness of sins ; the
IResurrection of the B3ody; ansd thc 1.11e

ecrias!ing. "t-ien."
This is ail the Crecd tlle Church pos

scss mm rhe second. or Niccnc Ciced,
wlsich is in the Service for the lHoiy

Communion, is r-imply an enirgemcni of
the rbte'Cm'eed and cantains nothing
différcai.

Sý'mctimc_- thre articles of thre Creed
are noi (uU' y understood. U.t us bric fly
dcine them. 'HEI 8--U' N'i -iNu
ais iior 'iia3dcs." This rctersi tde

iime 1 isretwL tie death of Chrîst and
llis rsrcîn. He went inabo tise
plac of d,.Iarttcd spirits. It i; ir.scrted

il# icm.iiv Ili thre rcaity of His death : (r
dcath consisis in the scparaticn of s.vul
and body. *rnnse wczc t:uly separaird.
Fer as la Ili$ býdY-, il was burmed; as to
Ilis soul and spirit, lie descendecd ino

hbl. nie vword Ilh-.l1" hacre sisînply
irreans thre abcode tf the deparîcd, and

1,;,L> nu ezTnceC to the 1.'ýcc# olrmcat.
,,Tsi;L Ho.t-Tt''LC at7rol a,

nicairs Thre lciy i:hurch rnveteal-
'lbc Ciristian Churcb thb'uugho)t thie
wtsrld, tire wi.rd Caihc.lsc niranxag uni

vsIt m rust riet ise c.in!oundçd wiur
ttc. tcrmn "R-uran wablc hîch is
lteaL

'«TisiUF i-ra S:.r Sent
is the errginu1 rume for Chsristian. hI
rca'Iv nicans "lroly pcrs. 'Men hec

e.'N-ze ,a-rts bir beang Ia'->dw.lcn shcy
arec ruade ', cmlenr of *fts,.î. cisa'drcn

üf 1;:,J and i-ih.r:iors of the Kîa>4deri of

lihaven." Since they are mnemnbtrs of
IClarist they are raremabers one of anothier.

1 lt:ncu the Comîmunioun of Sants, as tise
Isuct sangs tei

Angeli ni Iba Saint% andl cIad,
Bgut une Com on inake.

M\l pain in thri ir l.osng hezd,
An-1 ut Il ai luve partakle.

Il is szid thai wliun*lhomas a Kempis
wa,. a student, isis tujcler asked a cles,
o! whicli ho ias a nierriber, Il %hat pas
tage of Scipture conecys: the sweetest
desçription of lîcavrn "' One answered,
'There halbe nu surrow there." An-

csîhcr, "Itiere shall b: no more dei-I h'
Another, IlThey sha 1 sec Has face." But
Thsomas a Kemtnis. who was the ',oulag
vit (îf ail, said, laAnd ber servants siahl
sert-e Hirn." Oh, the bktssedness of scr
vace

Few people ever gel beyond a weaîhcr
huieau posi cf'.icw rovard Nature; toilhe
rnajority, a day or naî 1-ht is cither raiay or
clea-, dry or damp, hot or cold, ands the
--anons as ils-y corne and pass are empty
soundinr.anaes. The wonder o a mora
in-g when the lezifless lices ail waa, stem
gropiiîg througb thre mîsi ; thuy boit thre
dccr and viait for the fog to lift. la a

compl2cently fihlcd the corner of such
peoples msinds, weatber, wi b ils synoaym,
Nature i5 tuckcd away with oather equahly
origin2l interprcta:ione,and ai bad %ve3iber
as dasagireeal'le, i, fulitis that Nature
mut lie c<qually iniolcrable during a fog.
Vet fromr Ille fogs and storms arsd mists

of an Iacdand fishingsea'o Pierre lAti bas
madc a sîory beautifl, farsîastac, like
[rost- lace un a wind.wv-pain.

A lie irriter on religiaus education
sa% s :-'* This is a g. neiation ia which
paient'. are permitting liser cbadren to
grow up as moral and rcIi.ýious fecblings.
*Ihe îheory ct! millions cf pareais as,
1let tFe child irait until lise has growa,

and ffbcn chaose bis own re'igiois-'
More tban tiro gencrations agta an Eng-
irsb statesxnan uîtred Ibis stnimeat in
the presence of Colcridgre. l.cadia-g bis
friend rata the garden, Colerî$ge s2id:
41 bave dcaded flo'to1 put an any vege-
tailles ibis -pring, but t., irait tili .August
and Ict the garden decide for itscIf itethcr
il ;relers wecds or ve.rciables? As thre
gardcn irouls] bc suit In groir ieeds if
leSt Io itseli. so tire ciLild mnli groir the

%wrzcds af h.rcsy er inidclsty. if IcLt Io
%cheose for Iirinscl.'

Acknowledgnrents.

E1<cciî.¶s f-M 5pcbrL.y Treascrer:

i .4îslai< làTa, Mr 'Mis; Etc, 3O AtU Saintc',
1lr~S, eo 2~iraarç $a-;Qstch -

S-_.ty sduy 2~ t~rnBî>e

l'.MC.,risont..ier Mis. Alfred lloskin,
$il) Io: Cituîch o>f kEpilbhiny. Sudtbury. special.
$7 17 ;W-. ,Ilin Daon. Branch, Ingessoll,
$5 -use Miss Sige. Simcoe, $ao.

F.5ic 'l. 1, 4 £ ri .- VMEN:,.

A (rientl, $t5.

Tianksgiving, c b!ttctiun, l'ur Sydney, $5.37
,Ncwh.'lmr. 79c -Tflank-.giving collection, Emss.

Di-. Huron. Exs5Iro s.S . Srattard. $7. 12;
<;:>dexich, $2ý »; 1. )ndon Cliurch. Boys
Bandl a s 1> vcr, $5 - L.indon NMmrorti
Clumîcli. letr Me. B .ins:î, $S ; St. Nlary's,

Lazn% Lit, Alg.bnu, Gtti.

W.A., 11e-on lj.*per '.\ts Sage. Port Nor-
mnan, $lu; I.)d) NMemursal Cbsmrch, per Miss
Gra)-Jon, S:.5o.

Con:rif-usr receiv.d by p~rincipal direct dur-
ing sq) e.nber, 1S99ja.

si. Tls'smas*' S.S, Wallcetton, per Miss Wilkces
fIr W, $1S~si .: Si. 1, cpýcn s Chtruch, W.
A., Lzachiire. p'ýr !!r-. Nlat!inc. for Ellazi Pen.
ance. $î2; Triniiv Clsurch S.S.. iroclcville. per
Misi 1-. Full-in. S3.5o;- Tom Sir.deîsan. Saisit
Sic. N12rte, Sa ; contribution h>ses, $6.1-0.

Mils. Faircil, England, Sz4.

0-iiuig"-I ANI@ lAsoA 'N sîit.

IL. A. Eikins, E-q., Sherbrookce.. .. *S5o cac

The IbcV. A. W. 1iamiehutin, Bilsville. brgs
tn '-cknowlcdrc ujth nszny thanks thre différent
Çuaiis;, amcsnting in a1 ai t 22 oat, gwven tr i.

>.miih wchile in E::g5and. towards tlle bell (und
of S-. .Ambrose Qhurcm, Ilasille.

FORM 0F BEQU EST TO THE MIS-

SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

ii5iiiol. or Airinal. Saut Ste. Marie. Ont.ario. die
sumfit te.-.. . bo F&M i wtts il
couvren2t ipeed alter nay ,Ieccase. e5xciuire5y ott

of! awus lm=t <4 My r'ertousi. lstat. nos, bortuy opt.

cliv Oipoiled .4. as i may by lmw tiequeatb to

ctlita.Xe puairoset sama t beret.y rmwruuy Charge
surh part et! sny clatat. wisa thse alaid sum ution

trust to tac &Frrid toward the -

ansd tia rec.alt <.1 the Ilight !tov-
ertndl tlie Itîshsp ci Algowa. or ot die. troearalr

M&r th, Uzue t>csng of the. sad diomee. allaitt,. a
omzetrat d-arliurge Itr die. sad IeCgaq- Arnd 1

direct tiat L daot3z ua'on uMe tala legscy bo pa&Ji by

sûr elecut-.zs -%et di gla5 fsana.

The wili. er roail. psracg die bequrit. muast bc
,siud l'y tb, tostalor tu the proseoace l4 two wit-

otresa. 'ibo siscal guibtthbeir amins iz bis
Vititnft. &A- in îLe rytaseceo ut tab ôthw.

N*#-- This taraiamnmt inus ao tiar Lexteed
ene yt-ar prenise te the. deatb of tcattator. te &ive

'TS - ;,c 1b-., e ,iuen.d bctr aMt mi;:bt bc (a)
Ib. 'errz %la,.. ai.!< Thb tw,*an aOdparss

- çY4 rh çsaumMe Fcâd . «1 I1isho Satili
t4oeziZiM.»u Suser.t:.ouFa -
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Thse Anglo-American
Goof Toronto,Hoveltv Go. ted

Mdanufacturer% or
Shlpplng Tags and Counter Check Books

84 Adelalsie St. aI£Mt. Toronto.
Monieal. '#C8 Craic Strict. New Yorkc. 531 P>earl Strecte.

Bamboo Handie ]Brooms
Try one andi ba Canvinedt

Save strength andi cncrgy ini sweepiar Ly using OUR
Ilamboo Handie lirooms. 'lhey arc fait superseding
the wooden handle.

M.%anuf.ictured by
BOECKII 111105. & COMPllANY

Bruabîs, Itroom W.'odeuvert. T0I10?TT0. ONT.

Peairoilize

Ouer

A dvertisers

NIMMO & HARRISON
Business and Shortband College,

I. 0. 0. F. BUILDING, 2 COLLEGR ST.. TORONTO

THOROUGH. practical. sra>io.date course Cost.T ISILStiIAt.ÂPWttG E. Ltg.I
C.i111 Sigivicp- Individual Istruction. Cali or write

frrc information.

StMargarel's CoIIeze
TOIRONTO

A Collegiare Bloudin$: and Day Scbool for Gir!s. For
pr-pCCu apply toMES. GEO. DICKSON. Principal
Cor. Binar St. andi Spadina Avt.. Taronto

use JERSEY CREAM
BAKING POWDER

STRICTLY 11101 GRADE.
DEST IN CANADA....

Floral Eîmbems 'PHONE 8006
Table Decosasirns
Blouquets a spcci*ly

FRBD. BROWN, Florist
506 Queen St W. Oppo-ireportiar.dSs

Laie or DUNLOP'8 TORONTO

E8TABLIBHED 1871

LUMSDEN
Ma&nufacture:r of HiRh.Gnde readi, Calkes. l'aitr.Cn

féctioany anti ICE CREAN!r, Cbarlo«e R s.eie'.

Corner Queen and Ontario Streets TORONTO
'%Vcddisg Caltes a SPciaty PHONE 8224

GEORGE BROWN
PAIN TE R
and
DECORATOR

11 laplo Grava Avenue, PARI<DALE

£de Over 30O Yeats' Experience in the MIothcr Cc.untrY.
CIIURCIIE-S Aj SPFCINLTY

(Regitiereti Attorney. No. l«461>
PATENT SOLICITOR

Mcchanical anti Flcecical Enrineinz.
Dr;%ughisman. Bluse Prinis anti bining
Maps. Ilone andi Foreigni Patent. Pro-
cured. Patents Office Drawing a E'nezi.

124 Victoria St., TORONTO

Te TELEPHXONE 1381

ROLSTON LAUNDRI CO.
168 to 174 King St. West.

Goonds Calleti for and De! jvered ta ail parti of the City.

THE

MIBND.ELSS OHN
Untivalti for prrty of tarie. Ieauîy ofdcîîgn.

Thorouzb Ntorkrsanship.

CANADA'S STANDARD PIANO.
Faciory:110 ADELALIDE ST. WYEST

E' W
City %Varcrooms :

No. il Queen S'. East - Toronto

Pianos sold on «'easy tcîms," or CASH.

Mirs. A. 19. Purvis
DEALER tri

MILLINERY, FANCY
DRY GOODS, ETC.

301 COLLEGE. COR. TrotO .
ROBERT ST. TootO .

jN0o. J. HALL

Oarpet Oleaniug W'orks.
CARPETS FITTED AND SEWN
OIL CLOTUS AND LINOLEUMS LAID

Pilec ILlat: Clcartin anti Re-Laying-Eruîsies.
,5c. pt yard; wVillons. Oc. pet yard.

758 Batburst St., Cor. lennox, TORONTO.
TzLirnto,ý.x 54$Is.

A. B. Patterson
TAILOR,

CLEANING. PRESSING ar di REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY.

302 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
«' rer Brandi" Clotbint and Furnusbing Goodt for

men and oyredma. Front maket"-that'
as-wertc wboleiale taucers-", to wear"r-thai's )%u
--no ,niddleman tin the tran3sacto-biildit business
on a higb qualily standard.

Vour m ssey bac if vfou want il.

IE. Boisseau & Co.
Temporanco and Yongo

The OuIy

]BUIRGLAR
PROORF SAPE

1% c',c that is protecttd by the

liolmes system
10 Mzu%-oi% Sr.. TORONTO.

We gise tis clerant so"id Gold
Riziz fr Send us or n
and addre andw i n ou
2 dazen ctour lever collas buttonts
go sehi for tri ai lc. ezh. Rte.
tue» tbe ca»etaý us wbrn sold
and Ce &Bl Svr yoa ti ¶Ç44
ring frer.c aiagvwtc.

.hewelry Ca.. M2Adelaide Eau.
Toronto.

Oil andi Waîer Color Etcb lizo Pri nia
Pamnumnc.. Etc.

GEO. KNIGHT
35t Collrge St.. OPP. BrunSwickc Ave.

PAINTEP, PAPERHANGER, ETC.

Pkcturcs Froed, %Iàts Coi ta 0Oder. Rooe» Ma>uldion
luph. aet pu p icture Iloolis, wie* Etc Artitîs

HERMAN & 00.9
ESTD. la"188.

POP'DYERS,
TORONTO, ONT.

126 KING STREET WEST.
LoegFetthers TIra.

curling rly ... loess, scia.
Dh in,- zn Colo and riar. en2 10 g

DýejC çadci Ions'npan4Curlin. 5 l

Jilo. KaySn Co
anti Retail

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.
Ohurch Carpets a Speclalty

36 & 38 K Toronto



GO TO

Jenfewu 's
R i 5 KING STREET EAST

r os

LADIES'
SAILOR H T

English and American Styles.

FUR SHOW ROOMSy'% x0N

RSTARLISqEI> z584 I EL EPHONE 1137

Copeland &l Fairbairni
Iiouse and Land Agents
14 Adeloide Street East, . TORONTO

31ONEY TO LEND

&' DO0NME::5TI1C
.5TAI N ED GLASS5
/,YCAVSLAN D-CO
LIflTLD -37 Kl1N C 5«'.~
LI ýT^rb 5o -Yr. T OONiTO0

SCROWN %NiD BRIDGE YWORK4

DR. A. Jy. EDWAIIDS
C.sdat A1 Philadelpbia Dental Colege

]DENTIST

SIER

simmers'
Advertisement

next Issue

THE

TOROBTO JEWELRY and REGALIA IFO. CO.
198 Blay Street Roosa 2

Maire&aiUkindi cf
REGALIA. BANNERS andi
BAN NERETTES.

Patnteti os Ezbffldeucd ln Goit anbd Salvez ilulison.11oïa Brifsde Caps, Belta aral Stripea a speciattv.
An i-d o rine-%La=andi Camp kept an stock

E. C Morrison, Manager.

19ILLER'S PHOTO STUDIO
2;4 Quc St., W.

C&, bon. Por~ciatté anti eulargeti i'hotoe. SiKtiaities
Fine %Voîlc Guaîanteed.

C Il. Acton ICond Sadrorti Fleming Smnith

BOND & SMITH
A RCHITrECTS

Temple Bailldilg, Toronto.

DRAFTS, MOHEY ORDEPIS AND CHiECKB ISSUED
R. M. MELVILLE

The Toronto General Steamship
Agency

Cor. Toronto ad Adeleltin St..
Phone 2080 upp. Gentral i>*ttofice TORONTO

Local Stcazasip anti Tourist Tikets isued
ta aillparts cIbe.Wodld viaCanadian, New
Yorkcat Lnô Sîa Lin&.

Paterson,Rîtchie&Sweony
Banlsters, Solir-tort. Sotarlts Publlc.

r., ArEaRSN.,d (.. 68ý.IL R. bItE.t. t. I. à(& l.#I,

Telephone 8001 OFFICES. 312 TEMPLE BUILOINO

TORONTO

hPIE3RKINS
PHOTO is noted for

STUDIO good work.

Yon&,eStreet Tor"onto

THE PATENT EXCHANGE AND INVESTM9ENT CO.
i. ARTHUR RACMURTR1Y,

vanager.

Solicitors, Negotiatois and Promoteza of Canadiao andi
Foreign Patents.

Cor. Qucern andi Victotia Sms, Toronto, Ont., Canadas

Eu&sUaltti for advandinj InduitrWs Enterprises and
P=aeuoei Inrenio=s

".M'ae naoncy." says a well-known mriter. Il bas berq
byt aIwa; otea be nmade ont Cf patenteti inventions than

Secure
Business
by
Advertising
Here

DR. IIUCIIILL'SIDYSPEPSI'A CURE
NeverrailsTue cltrgy endorse lt.

SOLO ONLY LDY

3ACKSON L. LITTLE,IPtlcc 33c. D)rugglSt, 72 Spadina Ave. I

CLERGYMEN 1
AUTIIORSI

LECTURERS!
CNSHRINE THE FRUITS of your studicus in.

oustrý andi bigbesa mental acdiil, auj the sweeestt
WUîOtTtCo VOU hant of hearts an NEAT

TYPEWRTT N F0183. Ie mnay bring
bonor andi wealth to yourselvet-wisdom. knowledge
and camomt to thousands NO ONE WILL
TROUB3LE ta m2ade tbrouza your ft'rnidable
manucrupts. andi their ems will bc fost.

,bc LITTLE 1ILIOK I will bc the k-ntlicst andi
clear.st expressiofl.River alikt: ta your boldest
rimetoia: andi ta your deepear reveries.

CDMG 3.O
Order front

CREELMAN BROS, TYPEWRITER CO.
15 Atielaitie St. East ... TORONMTO
Inso doingmention :be AvAoàtA MtSsioNAitV NEws.

COM MN1N
SENSE
KILI.S

lFZMZOMMG"l

Ronches. Bed-BtiErs, Rats and i Mce. Infallible
icemdy. NO danger I% usang. NO siencb. NO anscl.

,) nisn and Common Senso Mfg. Co.. 381 Queen
St. . Toronto.

"QMerr *abr," IISS VEÂLS'SCHOOL.
onR. spAtaiNA AVE. a sào~Rn sr.. TORONTO.

PUPiLS pMEPÂRm FOR Tlit UKKVEF-ÇTTIL'1

Htgh-CIsss DenUtlats

A. V. CASH MAN, LADS.
SuurQEOlN DETMST

S t. Joteph- Srtoroto

JETTE COTTINGHAM
261 TONGE ST. (opp. Trinity Squmr)

Stamplng in the Latest Designs
Ail kinds of Perforsieti Pattes (et Staming

%Vblee and ReWal
Designing ln Cborch and Lotige Work a Specialry

Lassons in Arxt Needeworlc
UOO a Terui. 25 aud.5Ocents aLesto.

- --il


